Abstract-There has been a cyclic trend in the production of pulp and paper, alternating between the non-wood and the wood materials. Originally paper wasbeing made from nonwood materials such as papyrus, hemp and textile rags. With the development of technologies for isolating pulp from wood, it resulted in abandoning paper making from many non-wood materials. Since then, it has been cheaper to produce pulp and paper from wood. However, todate the trend is reversing from wood as the major source of pulp for paper making to nonwood materials such as agricultural food crop residues, grasses, shed tree leaves, fibrous shells of fruits and others. This is due to the fact that the supply of wood for pulp is decreasing as a result of deforestation in most part of world, more especially in Uganda while the non-wood materials are more available and can readily be regenerated after a short period.In this paper we have reviewed the trend in pulp and paper production from different non-wood materials since the perception of the paper making technology up todate through literature review and consultations with experts in the area pulp and paper production.
I. INTRODUCTION
The demand and use of pulp and paper have marked the levels of civilization and development of many societies. As a result many developed nations use plenty of pulp and paper. The demand for pulp and paper fiber resources is largely determined by the society"s dependence on paper, paper boards and other related products for human welfare. The pulp in society is used in education, information storage, advertising, communication, in protection, transportation and security of goods in transit; protection of human health and sanitation in form of tissues and sanitary paper products. Paper making process for long has mainly used wood from tree stems that are cut, debarked, chipped and pulped.
It is interesting to note that some environment advocates have proposed the use of non-wood fibers in paper making as a way to preserve natural forests.
Both wood and non-wood resources are currently exploited for the manufacturing of pulp, paper and soft boards.
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all over the world in the last two decade have been involved in intensive research for the alternative sources of pulp for paper industry [1] , [2] .
As environment related climatic changes have become national and international challenges, possible sources of vital human needs, paper inclusive must be looked for from alternative extraordinary sources that offer less adverse impact on the environment.
In most cases the non-wood materials such as agricultural food cropresidues, grasses and tree leaves which do not have immediate beneficial applications in many communities have been proposed to be potential sources of pulp. Since all these plant materials contain cellulose in form of fibres, they stand to be potential sources for pulp manufacture with less environmental degradation threat. By isolating pulp from non-wood materials, it may reduce on the rate of clearing mature trees for pulp as well as reducing on the waste plant materials that tends to accumulate in towns and cities.
A. Historical Trend of Pulp and Paper Manufacturing
The principles of paper making from pulp were laid down in A.D. 105, when Ts"ai Lun of China macerated the bark of mulberry trees (Broussonetia papyrifera), dipped a silk screen mold into the dilute macerate and on withdraw formed the first sheet of paper [3] More than 600 years earlier, pressed sheets from papyrus were widely used in Egypt. However these sheets could not be considered to be paper, since they were composed of strips cemented together in a random fashion. Papyrus was very important to the ancient Egyptians as it transformed Egyptian society in many ways. Not only was this ancient Egypt"s greatest export but it revolutionized the way people kept valuable information. Once the technology of papyrus paper making was developed, it was kept a secret, allowing the Egyptians to have a monopoly on it.
No substitute for papyrus paper could be found that was as durable and light weight until the development of the pulped paper by the Arabs in the 8 th century. Thereafter the process of making pulp paper was far easier butthe paper was not as durable as papyrus paper. This not only led to a decline in papyrus paper but also to a decline in papyrus plant cultivation. Papyrus paper making was not revived until around 1969 when an Egyptian scientist Dr. Hassan Ragabstarted a papyrus plantation near Cairo. He had to develop a new method of production because the ancient Egyptians left no written records as to the manufacturing process. Now papyrus paper making is back in Egypt [4] .
The Chinese in the 2 nd century BC had a paper making process developed utilizing fibrous matter. Seventeen and a half centuries elapsed after Lun"s demonstration, before wood became the accepted fiber source for paper [5] . Wiesner"s investigations disclosed that the Chinese papers also contained fiber from hemp, flax and rags [6] Even before the Chinese secret of paper making started to move westward, the Mayan Indians of Central America were using paper of their own manufacture. The importance of paper to the Mayan is indicated by its use as their commodity currency [7] . In many of these societies in the early days the use of cotton and linen rags in paper marking has been documented.
B. Sources of Pulp and Their Compositions
In many early societies such as the United States of America, China and Egypt, paper was traditionally made from non-wood materials, mainly from waste products from textile industries. Wood became the major fiber source for paper in mid 1800s [8] . Therefore its use as source of pulp for paper making is a fairly recent innovation. Hemp is probably one of the oldest plants cultivated for fiber; and its use as a fiber for paper dates back more than 2000 years [9] . The use of wood to make pulp for paper began with the development of mechanical pulping in Germany by F. G. Keller in 1840 [10] .
Todate most pulp and paper industries obtain the cellulose pulp mainly from hard and soft wood. Of recent there has been a shift from natural forests as source of wood for pulp industries to artificial established forest plantations in order to keep in pace with the growing demand for pulp and paper.
Still with these forests in place, there is still a growing threat of insufficient wood supply and the growing demand for pulp and paper. This has prompted some industries to search for alternative non-wood crop fiber sources. The nonwood plant materials which have been tried so far for pulp production include cereal straws, sugarcane bagasse, bamboo, reeds, esparto, kenaf, corn stalks, sorghum stalk, etc. These have been used to produce shorter fibers which are substitutes to hardwood pulp. On the other handcotton staples and linters, flax, hemp, sisal, abaca, hesperaloe etc. have been used to produce longer fibers which are substitutes to the softwood pulp [11] .
Both wood and the non-wood materials of plants consist of similar chemical constituents although in dissimilar magnitudes. For example plant leaves and grasses, like wood are renewable resources that are expected to contain cellulose, lignin, hemi-cellulose, some terpenes, resins, inorganic elements and fatty acids. The total cellulose content in some plant leaves and grass has been reported to have an average value of about 32.6 to 88% [12] .
Cellulose is an organic compound with the formula (C 6 H 10 O 5 ) n , a polysaccharide consisting of a linear chain of several hundreds to over ten thousand linked D-glucose units [13] . Cellulose is the structural component of the primary cell wall of green plants, many forms of algae and the oomycetes. Some species of bacteria secrete cellulose to form biofilms. Cellulose is the most common organic compound on earth, on average about 33 percent of all plant matter is cellulose and in cotton it is 90 percent while wood has an average of 50 percent [14] . Cellulose was discovered in 1838 by the French chemist Anselme Payen who isolated it from plant matter and determined its chemical formu [13] and [15] . Cellulose was used to produce the first successful thermoplastic polymer "celluloid" by Hyatt manufacturing company in 1870. Hermann Staudinger determined the polymer structure of cellulose in 1920. The compound was first chemically synthesized in 1992 by Kobayashi and Shod [16] . The air dried raw materials are extracted with 1% of NaOH solution to remove and determine the low molecular weight carbohydrates. In this method an appropriate mass of material will be treated with of hot NaOH solution(1%) for one hour, the extract is evaporated to dryness and the residues determined gravimetrically (d) Lignin Norman and Jenkins" method By cold treatment of dry residues from the alcohol-benzene soxhlet extraction with concentrated sulphuric acid. And lignin is precipitated by refluxion in diluted acid and determined gravimetrically.
(e)
Ash Content TAPPI standard method T 211 om-93
The ash content of the dried plant materials is analyzed by combustion the materials at 525 o C in a muffle furnace and then determine gravimetrically.
Lignin is a complex chemical compound most commonly derived from wood and it is an integral part of the secondary cell walls of plants and some algae. The term lignin was introduced in 1819 by De Candolle and was derived from Latin word "lignum" meaning wood, it constitutes from a quarter to a third of the dry mass of wood. It fills the spaces in cell wall between cellulose, hemicellulose and pectin components and thereby crosslinks different plant polysaccharides conferring mechanical strength to the cell wall and by extension of the plant as a whole [17] . Thus lignin is indigestible by animal enzymes. Furthermore, because of its cross linking with the other cell wall
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Plant materials in addition to the organic components also consist of various inorganic chemicals which contribute to what is referred to as the ash content of the isolated pulp. Ash is the residue left after igniting the dry materials to higher temperatures and it is reported in % of residue to dry material basis.
II. CONSTITUENTS ANALYSIS
It is always important to determine the composition of raw materials before they are processed, as to evaluate their feasibilities in production. The method and conditions of isolating pulp depend also on the composition of the raw material. The different methods commonly used in the constituent analysis of the plant materialsare outlined in the Table I. III. TECHNIQUES FOR ISOLATING PULP Cellulose in form of pulp is isolated from plant materials in a process known as pulping. The pulping techniques of the non-wood plant materials are the modified methods of those which have been used in wood pulping.
The pulping techniques can be categorized as mechanical, thermal, semi chemical or fully chemical methods. Chemical methods which have been developed in pulping include Kraft, sulfite, soda and organosolv pulping processes. Chemical pulping is achieved by degrading the lignin and hemicelluloses into small water soluble molecules which can be washed away from the cellulose fibres without depolymerizing the cellulose fibers.
The characteristic properties of the isolated pulp depend on the techniques of processing most especially the chemical method. The different chemical and bio-pulping methods that are commonly employed in pulping both wood and non-wood materials are given in Table II. Results suggests possible uses in all aspects of paper [18] and [19] .
Fig 1 General flow process for pulping [20] Todate a number of related hybrids of pulping methods that use a combination of chemical, thermal treatment and mechanical treatment are employed in the separation of the fibres. Some common hybrid methods that have been used in pulping both wood and non-wood plant materials include thermo-mechanical pulping (TMP) and chemical thermo mechanical pulping (CTMP).
The general procedure that can be modified for pulping non-wood materials can be summarized in the Fig. 1 .
A. Non-Wood Materials that Have Been Researchedupon for Pulp and Paper Production
Apart from materials such as sugarcane bagasse, bamboo, esparto, kenaf, and agricultural food crop residues which have been tried earlier,of recent there are a number of nonwood materials that have been researched upon for pulp production.The isolated pulp and paper made out of themhave been analyzed and evaluated. Some of those nonwood plant materials which have been investigated are shown in the Table III.
B. Bleaching of Pulp from Non Wood Pulp
Like wood pulp, non-wood pulp also requires bleaching. Bleaching involves treatment of cellulosic fiber with chemicals as to increase brightness which is achieved by either lignin removal (delignification) or lignin decolonization. Bleaching cleans the pulp of dirt and foreign matter that escaped digestion as well as removing hemicellulose and other extractives. Bleaching of both wood and non-wood pulp has been practiced since early times; sunlight was one of the earliest bleaching agents used. The Japanesealso bleached pulp using water from high mountain streams containing ozone. Later in 1774 Karl Wilhelm Scheele discovered chlorine and its bleaching action on vegetable fibers and in 1799, Charles Tennant inverted bleaching powder i.e. calcium hypochlorite. Between 1900 and 1930 multistage bleaching using calcium hypochlorite followed by an alkaline extraction stage and thena repeat of the hypochlorite bleach stage was adopted by the industry. Its good characteristics demonstrate its suitability for pulp production [25] .
In the 1950s, the development in the manufacture of chlorine dioxide and dioxide led to the adoption of the five -stage bleaching sequence that is still used extensively in the industry i.e. 1) Chlorine 2) alkaline extraction 3) chlorine dioxide 4) alkaline extraction 5) Chlorine dioxide. The sequence allowsthe production of very bright pulp with minor losses in fiber length. Bleaching by colonization is achieved by either an oxidizing agents or a reducing agent Chlorine gas, sodium hypochlorite, chlorine dioxide, oxygen gas and hydrogen peroxide are oxidants while sodium hydrosulfite is a reductant. The alkali is used to remove the solubilized lignin from the cellulose. The bleaching is divided into two stages i.e. the pre-bleaching stage and the brightening stage [26] . Of recent biobleaching which utilizes fungal strains such as phanerochaete, chrysosporium and coriolusversicolor has been developed [19] .The purpose of prebleaching is to remove as much lignin from pulp as possible to minimize the volume of the more expensive chemicals. Brightening stages that follow prebleaching removes less of lignin but bring out the brilliance of pulp. Therefore bleaching sequence is a combination of the pre-bleaching and brightening stages
C. The potential of Grasses and Tree Leaves in Pulp
Production for Paper Industry Although wood from mature trees is still the major source of pulp for paper and contributes about 80% of the world virgin fiber and accounts for about 35% of the felled trees, there is a threat of the growing insufficient supply of wood for the growing demand of pulp [27] . The increased rate at which wood is demanded coupled with long period it takes for the trees to mature have resulted in the depletion of mature trees from natural forests.The attempt to establish forest plantations has not solved the problem either. This has resulted into a growing search for alternative fiber sources.
Different plant materials produce fibers of different physical properties which influence their utility as pulp, in paper making and related product. Some resources have competing multiple uses and alternative values in society as a result there still a need to search more possible sources of pulp.
Uganda being in the tropics with conducive climate, it is endowed with a number different grasses and trees with leaves which can be potential sources of pulp. These materials are more available and can regenerate a number of times in a year. Taking yield capacity of an acre per given period of time, most of the non-wood materials have higher yield as compared wood production from natural forests. For example switch grass has a yield of 8 -12 oven dry tones (ODT) per hectare per year when the crop is fully established [28] as compared to natural forests managed for wood production of 1-3 Cubic meters per hectare per year [29] .
IV. CONCLUSION Research findings shows that there is a turning point in
International Journal of Chemical Engineering and Applications, Vol. 4, No. 3, June 2013 terms of raw material for the manufacturing of pulp and paper. Agricultural food crop residues, grasses and the shedtree leavesstands potential competitive alternative resource for pulp manufacture due to the fact that they are more available and can readily regenerated. Therefore there is a need to identify more non-wood materials with high potential for pulp and paper production. Todate there is hope in the use of waste grasses and shed tree leaves as raw materials in production of pulp for paper.
